PHOTOS:

TEASER:

Pictures help to enhance the message
and create emotional connections.

Helps engage recipient and builds anticipation.

GREETING:

A2Z FOUNDATION

MEI.PING WITk EVUYTHINO ,-ROM A.Z

Creates familiarity and sets
the tone of letter.

Window Envelope

ENVELOPE:

Did you know that the gift that you gave ast year
help to save lives'? Brittany is just one oft he many
children who benefits from our life saving and
betterment setvie:es.

Use a window envelope
to reduce costs.

CALLOUT:

Reinforces message and
engages the reader.

These servie:es c::an be provided to these
communities at no cost to them because of
generous people like you.
-----lii'r abne donations from su pp:irters like �u helped to save over 2.00.000 lives.
ople are mothers. fathers, sons, daugtiters, brothers and s isters who all
the same chane:e at a happy life that we do.

BODY: ---�Wg

Use data to communicate how
donations make an impact.

CLOSING:

Your donation of just $5 more
per month means ...

feed three meals a day to an entire family of four. And for the same cost of a
a tge coffee or espresso you o-an make an incredible difference in the lives ofa fam ily
that desperately needs your help.

We understand there are a lot of noble oausesout there you 0an c-hoose to support.
That's why we a ppr-ec-iate your c-ontin u-ed relationship with the A'2l.. FoundatOn andwe'll
continu-e to provid-e you with photos and updat-es of the diff-erenc-e you·re making in th-e
li
peoplearound theworl:1.
- -- ◄�

End your message with the action
you'd like your reader to take.

A2Z FOUNDATION
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PS:

Your final appeal or reinforcement of your
message. Many recipients read this first!

Letter

PERSONALIZED:

Reduced effort for recipient to fill out
and helps tracking by accounting.

THANKS:
Can be used for a final "thank you."

111
□THANK YOU FOR YOUR GIFT!

Plll:!ase accll:!pt my g; ft incrll:!ase of:

D $5/mo.

□

mo.
o.

D $__ 01her

My c-hec-k is enc-losed.

CJ Pleas-e c-harge my c-redit
oard (info on taok).

---4

D $10

D $15/mo. D

Giv-e online: www.

Reply Mechanism
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ASK AMOUNTS:

'P wP:P Fk ll•l't1mlff 11"1

Helps the recipient make a donation
amount choice.

R e p l y Envelope

--ADDRESSING:

Convenience for recipient.

DESIGN IT. WRITE IT. PRINT IT. PERSONALIZE IT. MAIL IT. DEVELOP IT. AUTOMATE IT.
Marketing Tech DOES IT!
2495 Main St #220, Buffalo, NY 14214

716-332-4369
800-591-5685 (Toll Free) 716-332-4374 (Fax)

www.marketingtechonline.com

info@marketingtechonline.com

